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S»»f. SOI S«l«4 PUt* R, g . $|.2s Yet. Ifc

With $5.00 Burchm

Cempleter Pieoi. Only tfc (Mo purchaie rtquirte1 )
Sree* Plotter .....W..............«..,...... M...............|4.4» VALUE
Vete+**l« law! ..........«......W»..............._...$2.?S VALUE
Sufw & Crecmer .....*.«~.W^.....W......._.....$J.50 VALUE
) 9t. Mltlef lewl................._.....................$).5o VALUE
BhrUktf Senrinf lewl ...........,........................$3.00 VALUE
2 TV Secck Tr«yt ........,...................................$2.50 VALUE
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Every w»«k « Jifftrent piece of  Ue.tnt.
Mtlmtc will be offered «t teniational tev!ne,i!

*S»FT, ABSORBENT

KLEENEX 
TISSUE

19
aqua, 

U lilac, 
pink, 
white

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

35

,
Two eUiiqni, wirH tkt teuch and the tene ef reel eMne 
. . . Shelley, a contemperery eque end qeld deilgn, »r 
Geld Shield, in qold and beige with trtdltion*) flerel 
sprev. Dfihweiher safe! Two y«tr quarantt*! EacK $5 
purcnaie ellowi you to buy the it»m of fh» weak at an 
amktinfly Uw price!

'•X:>'' '•;••>••: ••M:V,v«+W!>"'

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

Ib. 39
TIMBER TUF

LUNCH 
BAGS

50 count 
pkg. 19 P

I begs have a world of household utes. 50 in e plcg.

Plastic Bags 29<
[ant like magic. Includes 13c off. ll-oi. bottle

|uid 49c
\ava that qood hem«-b«ktd taste. U-oi. can

fns 5*1
iof cakei, waffles, trench toatt* 2l>ex. bottle

make Syrup '29*

U.S.D.A. "ChdieV Beef . . . hear the compliments fenight, when you serve this delfcfeui sfeelrl

JUICY FAMILY STEAK 79k
U.S.D.Av "Choice" Beef . . . rich, r«d, grain-fed bttf, eartfully trimmed end priced to pl««s«I

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 69k
Tender and juicy, to tempt eppetities end pamper your budget ... end every bite ft guerantctd!

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 25k

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE" BEEF

SCHOOL SPECIAL
Filler Paper

FOR ANY STUDENT 

DOI

FRESH 
LEAN

GROUND 
BEEP

351
Tender, flevorful beef to combint deliciously with noodles, or ute your own fevtrite recipe.

PLATE BOILING BEEP 1
Swift't b*con it always fresh and wonderfully hickory smoked. Sliced I pound pkg.

SWIFT'S EVERSWEET BACON 59*
Luer's easy-to-tat, all pork sausages will please yeur family anytime «f day. 8-oz. pkf.

SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE 4 *..*!

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF
STANDING 
RIB ROAST

75 c
Ib.

FRESH, LEAN
BONELESS 
BEEF STEW

69c 
Ib.

SEEDLESS,
ITAtIA MUSCAT OR 

BLACK RIBIER

GRAPES

Perfeet for TV tneeks or pteniet. Frtften Mb.

Booth Fishsticks 59c
|tra»h Ilih! Irell if end tefve wifh mailed buHer!

Fillet of Sea Bass »b. 79c

Tender end f«itv. the frethnesi it fluh frotert!

Eastern Veal Cutlets ib. 79c
PrtiK fiih! Left have en old^feihioned fiih fry I

Fillet of Red Snapper u>. 49c

9c
Ib.

m

MS c*

GARDEN FRESH

YOUNG 
CARROTS

2c15*

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

Warm Weather Soft Cookies!

Children expected? Oatmeal cookies arc in order. And a party 
setting of some kind. Glass cups, holding red fruit-flavored gela 
tin "set on a slant" are the party 'surprise.' Stack « circus ele 
phant pretzel-stick with these chewy oatmeal cooky rings. Use the 
stick to store the cookies as well *$ to serve them, because the 
recipe hakes up soft and tender, and the flavor seem* to improve 
in the humid jrfr of July. Breakfast cereals are excellent for in 
gredient use in recipes and make nutritional contributions of pro« 
tcin, important. B vitamins, essential minerals, and food energy. 

l*mon Fecan Oatmeal Cooky Rings
1 cap sifted flour 

^* teaspoon soda 
^ teaspoon salt 
H cup soft shortening 
^Va cup brown sugar, packed 
Vi» cup granulated sugar

1 tablespoon grated lemon
rind

3 tablespoons lemon juice 
IV i cups rolled oats 
% cup coarsely chopped 

pecans
Combine flour, soda, and salt; sift into large bowl of electric 

mixer. Add shortening, sugars, egg, lemon rind and juice. Beat 
at medium speed with electric mixer or by hand until smooth, 
about 2 minutes. Fold in rolled oats and pecans. Mix well. Turn 
level tablespoonfuls onto well-greased baking sheet 2 inches 
apart. Make a hole about 1 inch in diameter in center of each 
cooky, using the back of a small spoon or tho handle end of a 
washed wooden spoon. Shape into ring with fingers. Bake in » 
moderate oven (350°F) nnti] done and lightly browned, 10 to 12 
minutes. Remove from baking sheet at once and cool on wire 
rack. Yield: About 3V1i dozen cookioi.

Kiddies-Can-Do-It inn

There ore three certain pieces, which if put in just thi 
right places, will make a picture of a donkey. The othtr 
six pieces if placed in the right places will make o pic 
ture of a goat. If you would use all the nine pieces ot 
one time I don't know what it would make; try and se€.

Cash and Carry

Milk 22c
Quart

Palos Verdcs 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorn* Bl.
Torrince's Drive-in Dairy

FR 5-8615

I ,0\\ tj l | PI-CI I . .!! ! ( • '<!< lltial

-Ureel*. jKirtu'iilarly near 
parked r.irs, because tnos?t 
chilli (ral'l'ic aroident.s occur 
wlUMi a youngster runs into 
the street from bphind a 
the street from behind a 
parked car.

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

Special $195
Plus Ptrto

Alto Chick Armature, Plelrft, 
Bruihu, Wlrlnf, ••*•, BtlH, 
•te. No Chare*.

ARMAND'S
4543 Arttil* Blvd., Redeftde 
"ACCOM South Bty Center" 
Frt. Pick-up 371 5561

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

— REASONABLE RATES  
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH 6RADI

TEACHING THE THREE R'S WITH PHONICS

Classes All Day With Complete But Sarvic*

HAWTHORKE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO. PRAIRIE
At 13*th Street

OS « 2S»1


